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COUNTY CITIZENS
^ I S I T  TA H O K a ' k , * " ^ * ,

G o*!, John Rivers. Georg? Kenaob* 
and Ed Peek, all o f  Stam- ahl* H  i'and

Jones county, were here Satur- 
prospectin^. Anson ’Coughran 

; them in charge and spent Satur- 
afternoon showing them some 
county dirt. Fred Goad, who is 

Bell county friend o f  the 
stated that he had made ar- 
ata to remove to the N ew - 

community in this county a- 
the first o f  January and thinks 

invest in some Lynn county 
estate. Mr. Coughran states 
another one o f the party will 

soon to make a deal. They 
well pleased with the south 
country.
--------------—o-----------------

JEW BEAL ESTATE
FIRM ESTABLISH ED

H. Kennedy, recently o f Denver, 
do, has located in Te hoka and

able
mSn a n d t£ ?  * 
ental briijjj!
other 
soutfa plaint
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Davis Arouses 
Much Enthusiasm

Davis Classmate Writes o f Status of 
Democratic Presidential 

Campaign

The News has received the follow
ing appeal in behalf o f the Democra
tic nominee for  president. John W. 

. Davis, addressed to the Democrats
THOMAS H| o f Lynn county from W. L. Clayton 

for Texas, with headquarters in 
Houston. It originated with Judge 
J. L. Young, college classmate and 
personal friend o f Mr. Davis.

BAPTISTS HAVE BUSY CON
FERENCE' AT BROWNFIELD Judging Team Wins 

First At Amarillo
AMARILLO, Texas, Sept 27—  
Lynn county boys’ team won the

period o f sluggishness 
cam-

Members o f the Tahoka Baptist 
Church attending the Workers’ Con
ference held at Brownfield Tuesday 
invited the body to meet with the 
Tahoka Church on the 28th o f this j fjrst award for general judging in 
month and the invitation was a c - ,tbe boys’ livestock and grain judging 
cepted. J contests which were held yesterday

The Seagravos Church, o f which; iU the fair grounls.
Rev. J. M. Dosher is the new pastor Carson county’s team was second, 
will he the host o f the next Fifth Hansford county, third; Carson' 
Sunday meeting, which will be held county girls’ team fourth and Hart- j 
in November. ley county’s hoys’ team fifth.

Rev. W. F. Markham of Spur was ■ The individual winners were Ford 
elected as Missionary for the asso-J Hoffman, Lynn county, first; Roy 
ciation, but he has not yet indicated j Roller, Ilbnsford county, second; 
whether he will accept. ! Walter Meaker, Lynn county, third

The Conference devoted most o f Emmett McCord, Lynn county,;

Many People Attended T he Fair
Bulldogs Win . 
Over Snyder ‘ 1U

Won First Game o f Season at Snyder 
Saturday By Score 

o f 19 to 0

TAHOKA FAIR W AS A GOOD
ONE SAYS LUBBOCK MAN Lynn County Fair 

A Great Success
Exhibits Not Numerous but Excel* 

lent; Good Crowds in Attend
ance; Carnival Furnishes 

Amusements

the day to a discussion of plans for fourth; Donald Biedwell, 
the Democratic Presidential cam- bringing to a successful conclusion county, fifth, 
paign is assuming an aggressive as- the 75 Million campaign, which was Judges in making the awards were

begun five years ago. It was p la n * s . C. Evans, o f College Station; Paul 
ned that a “ flying squadron”  com- E. McMeans, o f Canadian; T. R. 
posed of all the pastors in the as- Brown, Wheeler, and E. A. Duke, of 
sociation, shall visit a ff the church-

pect and in support o f this offensive 
o f the party, and Hon. John W. Davis 
the nominee for  the presidency, I 
frankly am making an appeal for

Send Father H 
for Grocerie

He^will be able to get a big l 
of the choicest Groceries you’ve e 
and the total cost will suprise youi
lowness.

- t *§■

R. H. Turner & Sra
GROCERIES. CLOTHING AND SHOD

“The Houtc of Service” ? 
PHONE 91 I

funds to aid in consummating th e ; es anfj bold special services in the in-

Your Home, for

Bhe

party’s aim o f  making Mr. Davis 
the next president.

“ I am confident that every Demo
crat. in view o f the splendid person
ality and record o f achievement of 
the man who is heading the party’s 
ticket this year and o f the brilliant 
opportunity afforded for party suc
cess at the polls in November, will 
regard it not only as his duty but 
also as a pleasure to contribute lib
erally toward the assurance o f this 
success.

“ Mr. Davis very aptly has assert
ed In one o f his speeches that there 
will be no lost .Democratic batta
lions in the campaign this year, and 
even regarding Texas as apart from 
the center o f actual political warfare 
as far as the National empaign is 
coi.cerned, it is none the less up to 
Texas Democrats to play their part 
not to be laggards, and to come to 
the aid o f their party now in this 
critical phase o f the campaign and 
crucial moment in the party’s his
tory.

“ Mr. Davis only recently returned 
from his Western trip well pleased 

'.’j  with the results he obtained. On
...................................... .. (his tour he gained the feel o f the

"grass roots in the W est and is eager 
to plunge once more into the fray 

||hv a second tour o f Illinois. Missour 
Ohio and Indiana, including per
haps several o f the border Stater 
'ollowing his present campaign ir 
view England and the E a st ..

“ Strong support is being accorded 
Hr. Davis’ aspirations by the iniec 
.ion o f both A1 Smith o f New Yorl 
md Williafh Gibbs M cAeoo into thr 
:ampaign in support o f the Demo 
ratic nominee, while most encourar 
ing crowds have welcomed Mr. Davi- 
;m the occasion o f every speech hf 

as delivered.
“ Financial assistance to the Demc 

ratic party on the part o f every 
'emocr3t essentially must be re 
rded as an oblicration, and in viev 
the present situation politically 
this county, there should be m 

olding back on the part o f any mar 
woman, classifying himself as : 

emocrat. Contributions to thi- 
orthv cause, no matter how larg' 

how small, should be made a' 
:e. Hcadouarters fo r  Dallh 

untv have been established at th' 
uthland Hotel. Dallas, for Nortl 
vas. and at the Cotton Exchang' 
ilding, Houston, for  South Texas 
d the county chairman or head 
arter« would be glad indeed t  

[knowledge a ready response fron 
erv Democrat in the county.
“ And Mr. Davis is worthy o f th' 
unchest support o f all Democrat: 
irn o f splendid parentage in r 
me o f culture and refinement, h' 
the finished product o f the bes‘  
re  is in American manhood—his 
has been one o f achievement. 

'From  the time he was admitted 
the bar at the age o f 22 until he 
s nominated by* his party for the 
sidency, his career has been a 
,ble one and his connections 
by  o f the man. Not seeking 
nomination, but responding to 

call o f his party, it is a fitting 
(nation o f Mr. Davis’ life o f 

ilic service as a young West 
nia lawyer, as a member o f the 

se o f Delegates o f his State, as 
ember o f  Congress, as Solicitor 
eral at Washington, as Ambas- 
r  to Groat Britain, as President 
the American Bar Association 

as a  brilliant Im q v t  Ir*
•k. Not seeking the nomination, 
rded him in a party crisis. Mr. 
s will go* to the White House, 
lected, free from  all political ob- 

itions other than to serve alike

52  W<

news of your county and 
Weekly record of the 

yaur county.

than 1 pennies a week, 

for tfie whole

tcrest o f this campaign.

O’ DONNELL BOY TO
STAR IN THE .MOVIES

Mr. Lee Write, ex-manager of the 
O’Donnell high school base ball team 
has deserted the diamond for the 
footlights. He is now completing a 
tour of the Middle Western States 
in Jack Hoskins production o f Bud 
Fisher’s Famous Cartoon Comedy 
Success. Mutt and Jeff in Havantia. 
Mr. Write plays a brilliant and 
funny Jeff, and also looks like Bud 
Fisher's Famous little character.

Mr. Write ha* received several o f
fers from producers o f Comedy pic
tures and he is negotiation with 
‘ hem now. He will most likely go 
to Los Angeles at the close o f the 
‘ ented season.

Mr. Write will appear in Tahoka 
with the Mutt and Jeff show * on 
-ext Wednesday night, October 8. 
performance will be given in the big 
Mammouth Water proof Tent, locat
ed at the Southeast corner o f the• is •
square.

-----------------o-----------------
NEVELS SHIPS FAT CALVES
W. D. Nevels shipped 134 fine, fat 

white-face calves last Friday morn
ing to Kansas City. E. G. George 
and Elton Clayton accompanied the 
shipment. They report that the 
market was somewhat affected by 
-eports o f the foot and mouth dis
ease in Texas.-

all classes o f the American people 
regardless o f locality, class, creed or 
color.

“ And in the campaign, becoming 
embittered by allegations and in

nuendo no word has been spoker 
;mnucrning the integrety o f the 

Democratic candidate.
“ He is a plain-spoken Americar 

'itizen, as so amply evidenced by 
’’ >s recent assurance to Harry L 
Daughtry that his criticisms of thr 
‘ ormeir Attorney Genoral o f the 
United States were not ‘veiled’ bu' 
‘direct and specific’ . Not slighting 
the issue, he again recited lair 
Elusions to the former Republicar 
■ffieial to stress the point.

“ The real work o f the campaign 
he informed Mr. Daughtry, is fount' 
:n ‘rousing the moral sense o f the 
American people to condemn and no' 
-ondone the betrayal o f officia 
trust.’

“ Mr. Davis’ issue of honesty a* 
Washington is certain to fall oi 
more interested ears now that tht 
Rdpublicai^ Department o f Justice 
*candals have become the center of 
uew discussion due to the various 
statements o f Gaston B. Means re
garding this testimony that have 
•ongregational investigating Com
mittee, in view o f the assertions re
garding this tstimony that have 
been injected into the campaign and 
he admonition by Mr. Davis that 
f  the Constitution is to endure, the 
’ irst requisite is that men who hold 
iffice under it shall be honest and 
'aithful to their trust.’

“ Those words were uttered by a 
man who enjoys an international re
nutation as a lawyer, orator, scholar 
hinker, diplomat, polished gentle
man and patriot—by a man* who 
stands foursquare to the political 
winds. And no finer type o f Ameri
can citizen, either in character, abi
lity or personal charm, has been 
presented to the voters o f America 
for their suffrage."

John L. Young.”

College Station.
The individual winners o f special 

premiums were: Ford Hoffman,
first in dairy class, awarded a Jersey 
bull by H. A. Ferguson; Emmefrt j 
McCord, first in hog class awarded 
a Poland China Gilt by the Mary- 
mere Farm; Emmett McCord, first 
in grain judging, awarded $12.50 
in cash by the Kearns Grain com
pany.

1.300.000 BUSHELS WHEAT
SHIPPED FROM PLAINVIEW

The pugnacious Bulldogs picked 
up the scent o f the Tigers and hit 
the long winding trail to Snyder 
Friday 26 This long jaunt o f 80 

Carson m'*cs W3s made in four cars. Tired 
j and dusty, which only increased 
their vicious appearance, the I\ull- 
ilogs unloaded in the shadow o f the 

! Tiger’s den. There was a very noti
ceable change in the atmosphere— 
gloom, and doubt immediately hov-

George S. Shepherd, district mana’ 
ger for the American Body Works of 
Dallas, returned to his home here 
late Saturday afternoon after hav
ing spent the day at Tahoka.

He reported that jh e  Tahoka Fair 
wa.s one of the best he had ever at-! 
tended considering the scope of ter
ritory served by it and complimented j --------- -
the business men of Lynn county for ; The Fair was a success— a decid- 
their liberal support o f the fa s t } ed success. While the Farm and 
growing institution. j other exhibits were not as numerous

He reported that many splendid as they should have been, yet the 
exhibits were shown, in all depart- j products exhibited were o f ’ excellent 
ments, and that if he is a judge o fj quality and made a fine, showing for 
exhibits the people of Lynn county ] the county.
stand a mighty good chance to get 
first place a  ̂ the great South Plains

There were a number o f commun
ity exhibits, most o f which were very

l

Plainview and -the three railro.oad 
switches within seven miles o f town 
hhs this season shipped 1,300,000 
bushels o f wheat, so the inspector of 
the Plainview grain exchange re
ports. Of this Plainview shipped 
995,000 bushels, and Finney, Fergu
son and Lida switches shipped 300,- 
000 bushels, each o f these points bill 
ing out o f Plainview.

The price ranged above $1 a bus
hel. hence means more than SU O^- 
000 in cash was paid out here for 
wheat. This money coming at the
time it did was o f great a s s i ia n c e -* ^ '^ '' ’ i’ roup'- -*M|

p- ils—carrying by tc hito tho farmers and the community 
at large. The wheat made much bet
ter yields as a rule than it was 
thoght possible at the beginning of 
‘ he harvest, running from 15 to more 
’ han 30 and in some instances to 40 
bushels to the acre.

The cotton crop, which promises 
to run from 20 to 30,000 bales, of 
•■•ossihly more for the county, is now 
beginning to come in and will bring 
a tremendous amount o f money into 
tho county. Surely Hale county and 
the plains are to experience their 
most prosperous times this fall and 
winter.

TAHOKA BUSINESS
CHANGE ANNOUNCED

Messrs. W. B. Mullins of this 
-itv and his brother A. J. Mullins of 
Lubbock have purchased the Tahoka 
Sheet Metal* Works from E. H. 
Wood. The deal was consummatec’ 
and the new owners took charge Sat
urday. Mr. A. J. 'Mullins coes froir 
Lubbock, where he has been con
nected with sheet metal works for 
the past five years. Mr. W. B. Mul
lins resides h .re nnd is well knowr 
to our citizenship. They expect tc 
he able soon to materially enlarge 
‘ he business. Mr. Wood has not an
nounced his„plans for the future.

JESS KEY MAKES GOOD ON 
SCHREINER FOOT BALL TEAM

KERRVILLE, Sept.—Jess Key oi 
Tahoka showed up well again or 
Schreiner Institute’s fighting eleven 

Brownwood last Friday when 
Schreiner lost to Daniel Baker 26-7 
Key’s position at left end makes him 
an important man in Coach Neely’s 
defense and his speed nnd fight arc 
giving him recogniton as a Schrei
ner fighter on the offensive. Key 
drew down several passes for  good 
gains in the opening game with 
Main Avenue when Schreiner won 
18-0.

Pete Edwards, another Tahoka 
rtinn, is working hard for a place in 
Neely’s flying baekfield. He has a 
lot o f fight and is probable that he 
will get a chance, before the season, 
is over to show that fight for 
Schreiner.

Mrs. W. J. Crouch and Mrs. 
Cribble were also visitors to Brown
field Tuesday, attending tho Baptist 
Ladies meeting.

jered over the enemy’s camp. The 
'prowess of the mighty Bulldogs was 
felt in every corner, and the crouch
ing Tiger—sneaked o ff  to hide as 
the blood thirsty and carnivorous 
animal of the genus Cani.s fearlessly 
sniffed about to examine the cave 
o f the wild beast, to his entire satis
faction.

The full

VICTIM OF AUTO ACCIDENT
BL’ RIEI) A T  ROCHESTER

Fair here during the last four days fine and attractive. The exhibits 
of the week. j from Magnolia, Edith, Redwine, and

Lubbock Avalanche, O’Donnell were especially good.
O’Donnell did not compete for a 
prize, as we understand it, hut she 
certainly had a wonderful display 
of farm and garden products. Her 
melons were the wonder o f all who 
saw them.

Magnolia won the first prize of
fered for the best community ex
hibit, Edith second, and _ Redwine 
third. New Home, Midway, Grass-

The body o f T. W. Carlisle o f Has
kell, who was killed Friday afternoon 
at the automobile races when a 

grown rapacious T iger ,' wheel from one of the racing motor 
arrayed in his flashy and beautiful cars hit him on the head, was pre
armor, was no match for the young, pared for burial by the Kiker-Knight
unpretentious Bulldog. It was a Undertaking Company here and land, and New Moore each sent in
fight between the wild, untamed ■ shipped to Haskell- Saturday morn-i exhibits which were good, but they
savage of the forest and the elusive, i >*ig for burial. The funeral was held Were not artistically displayed,
trained domesticated dog. at o clock Saturday at Rochester. Each o f these communities could

The first half o f  the fight was Carlisle was injured shortly after have had a much more attractive ex-
bloody and vicious for both— the tid e ; 4 o ciock at the hair Park race track hibit by devoting just a little more
f  battle seemingly gt ’.ng in favor of (while standing about 50 yards from ! efort to the matter, 
lie heavy coast o f the cave, but it the track. There were some very fine exhibits

was short lived, in the last half, the j According to information received by individuals. Those o f Buck Bri-
*iger lost h!s spring, the sting of from spectators the man was stand

ing with his foot on the fender of a 
car near several other spectators 
when the wheel from one o f the rac- 
ng cars struck him. He was rushed 

to the Baptist Sanitarium immedia
c y  in an ambulance and died in a-
bout 20 minutes^ after , the a c c id e n t .^  T ahoka-and vet wPh nracticaily 

The victim o f the accident is the ,^ ;n - v  he had
on-in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. W. I. nroduced c o '’ rn and m air-' and corn 

! Fox, who live at 2601 Hickory, Ah’- - nri numerqv- other produ*‘ a that 
hide j lene. He is survived by h'is wife, rirc excellent.

-----------------o-----------------  and 4 children, Erby, Douglas.: The exh’hit^ d^n’ ayed by the
BATTLEFIELD OF ANTIETAM * Bernadine, and Tom, Jr. his mother, and bovs o f th ^ o im ty .a lso  a ‘ *

VISITED BY LOCAL MARINE who lives at Dallas; two brothers. 3. ‘ racted much favorable comment.
I B- and J. H., o f Dallas; two sisters,. Then there were the exhibits o f

^is bite was i:o longer felt; while the 
Bulldog’s Mc:v,usness ai<J wild sava
gery, nir-'t ler blaol, increased 
tremendous as the battle raged. 
When the fight was finally ended, 
the proud, uninjured, notorious 

c-d o ff  the 
master 10

>f bacon. Hie Tiper sneaked
t< his din l j  g iy , beaten

ley and W. J. Crouch each attracted 
a great deal o f attention. Mr. B ri
ley’s exhibit won the blue ribbon 
while Mr. Crfiuch ran him a close 
cecond. Mr. Crouch’s farm is four 
miles west o f town where there has 
beer le-*« i - j r - d  perhaps, than

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept,— j Mrs. D. A. Flatt and Mrs. C T.
Viewing the old battlefield where the 
armies of McClellan and Lee fought 
for supremacy in the Civil W ar 
Wyeth Ormond Wilson, formerly o f 
Tahoka, Texas., is with the U. S.
Marines who traveled afoot and by 
motor-truck 123 miles from their 
barracks at Quantico, Va.. near here Mrs. W. M. Lee, 
to hold field exercises at Antietam. --------------

Richardson o f Venus. His relatives 
were to arrive on the 4 o’clock train 

Saturday afternoon.
Abilene Reporter 

Mrs. Carlisle, wife o f the deceas
ed, is a granddaughter o f Rev. II. S. 
Hatchett o f this city and a niece of

On this historic spot near Sharp- YOUNG BUFFALOS 
burg, Md., the Marine Corps Ex- OBJECT TO NOISE
peditionary Force, commanded by ----------
Brigadier General Dion Williams, is CANYAN, Tex.— With the begin- 
’-cenacting some o f the incidents o f oit-n of the fall football activities at 
the famous battle, using modern the W ist Texas State Teachers’ Col- 
military weapons while skirmishing j lege, the two buffalo, Charles C. and 
over the ground where the blue and j Mary Ann have become restless bc- 
gray soldiers fought in 1862. i cause o f the great amount o f noise
■ Field vexelcises form a lively pro- j «o near their quarters, 
gram o f events, which will end when As they are the college mascots 
the force returns to Quantico late ] and the most popular animals that 
‘ his month, after an absence o f near- ever have been on the campus, their

feelings have been taken into con- 
ideration and their large pen will 

be moved to the northeast side o f 
the college farm, where they will be 
unmolested by strange sounds and 
curious bystanders.

The two buffalo were purchased 
from the Goodnight ranch two years 
ago, when they were small calves; 
thov are now rapidly reaching full 
buffalo maturity. They were named 
Charles C. and Mary Ann in honor 
of Colonel and Mrs. Goodnight who 
established the first home in this

1y four weeks. The Marines will en
camp oversight '*at selected places 
along the route.

Wyeth, who is a son o f Albert 
Cass Wilson, rural route A, Tahoka, 
ioined the Marines Corps last March 
and he is now with the 45th Com
pany. 5th Regiment. Nearly a hund
red Marines from Texas are with the 
maneuver force.

Y. PEMBERTON’S HAND
CUT IN ROW BINDER

A. Y. Pemberton, who lives in the portion o f the Panhandle.
Grassland community, was painfully j -----------------o-----------------
injured Wednesday when his hand TAHOKA PEOPLE ATTEND 
was caught in a row binder. The MEETING AT BROWNFIELD
member was badly cut and lacerated ______
and the services of a physician were j a number of Tahoka people
necessary to have it dressed. We are , ^  Rapti W orkcrs, Con_
not informed as to just how the ac- ^ ^  ^  BrQvm fiM  Monday. A .  
cu en occurre . mong the number were Rev. and

! Mrs. B. N. Shepherd, Geo. E. Halli- 
flORTON-FULTON ; (j3yj Uncle Ben Rogers, Mrs. J. B.

Mr. Willie Horton and Miss Gladys I Walker Mrs. I. S. Doak, Mrs. J. H. 
Fulton, two fine young people o f | lidwards, and Miss Frankie Curry. 
New Home, were united in marriage j There might have been others whose 
in the presence o f a few companions 
at the Methodist parsonage Satur
day night. Rev. J. T. Howell, pastor 
o f the Methodist Church, officiated.
This young cople will make their 
home in the New Home community.
They have the best wishes o f a great 
host o f friends.

names were not reported to us. 
They bring back reports o f a most 
helpful and inspiring meeting.

-----------------o-----------------
Mrs. J. K. Applewhite was among 

those who attended the Baptist 
Workers’ Conference at Brownfield 
Tuosday.

fruit, canned and preserved, entered 
by the ladies o f the county, which al
so drew great crowds to admire them 
The floral and art departments were 
excellent, but there were not as many 
entries in the art department as 
could have been desired. There were 
a few '•urns and relics also were 
interesting, hut this collection should 
have been much larger. Several o f 
the business firms o f the city had 
their goods and wares attractively 
displayed. The News had a copy o f .. . 
the first issue o f the paper published 
m its display and this proved to be 
specially interesting to those o f our 
population who have been here for a ^  
number o f years as well as to some 3 
new comers.

One display that gained and merit
ed general favor was the handiwork 
of Everett Nevels, the fifteen-year 
old son o f J. C. Nevels. A neat, well- 

j built cabinet, a little wagon to which 
a team o f hprses were hitched— all 
wooden, o f course— a violin, and some 
other articles made by this young 
^ov displayed his genius in this line 
It is said that he has had no special 
‘ rained but had acouired his skill 
‘ hroueh his own efforts, unaided by 
‘ ennher or expert,

The Amusements were furnished 
by the Embree United Shows, one 
o f the most popular carnival com* 
panies on the road. Great crowds 
wore in attendance, • especially on 
Friday and Saturday nights and 
Saturday afternoon. I f  anybody on 
the gronuds failed to enjoy the fun 
we failed to note it.

Inasmuch as Brown Bishop, the 
Secretary, is spending the week in 
Lubbock, in charge o f the Lynn 
county exhibit there, it is impossible 
for the News this week to give a full 
list, o f  those who won prizes in the 
various departments. In addition to 
the above wo give below winnings 
as reported to us by Miss Halsey, 
Home Demonstration Agent for
Lynn County.

This list appears on page 2.

Mrs: Jno. L. Greenfield o f Dallas 
will arrive the latter part o f this 
week and she and her husband will 
occupy rooms in the George E. 
Knight residence.

m m  ' Is
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are experienced cotton buyers and 
the farmers can rest assured with 
these competitive buyers will .pay 
every cent the cotton is worth . on 
the market.

’Donnell School
EnrollmentLargi

used Her the. undertaking busfa 
Mr.. Frits conducts, and the oti 
will be occupied by a filling stat 
and acto.accessories.store.. .

---------  ' •
The juice was turned on the ,p< 

er line b y . the. W est.Texas. Bled 
Company , a,t Lamesa . Wednet; 
afternoon, but thrwiglL.soine .def 
in -the switchboard, connections,; 
service was not . continuous . ui 
Thursday, night when all. basin 
houses and residences connected . 
enjoyed .the first honest to-goodn 
electric, lights the. town has ever h

The fixtures for  the street Ug1 
have not been installed, then be 
a delay ,iq, the; delivery ,of the mat 
ial necessary, for the installation 
the lights. .

To demonstrate the many uses 
which electricity can be applied,.i 
company, will &ve a . special dem 
stration o f how to cook,.eleetri£a 
st the Corner Drug Store Thursc 
and Friday of next week.. M 
Mildred A. Reese o f New Britts 
Conn., will have to see this dem<
stration. .

The big two story brick being con* 
structed by A. J. Warren on corner 
o f Doak and 8th streets, is receiving 
the roof this week, the brick, work 
Having been completed.. When com* 
pleted the building' will present, 
quite a metropolitan appearance and 
fills in the last gap in this block o f  
britls. It has not been made, pubic 
what manner o f business will be 
conducted in the building.

irst Foot Ball Team Organized 
Other Breezy Bits of News 

From Neighboring City

(From the O’Donnell Index) 
School opened ‘Monday with a 

pirit that portends the most sue*
essful term the town has ever had. 
Quite a number of the 'patrons and

tie board o f trustees were present 
nd after the children and the visit* 
rs had assembled in the auditorium 
tie exercises were opened by the 
inging of America followed by 
cripture reading and invocation by 
tev. W. K. Horn. Rev. Joseph E. 
ildridge made an interesting talk to 
(io school as did R E. Hardberger. 
r. C. P. Tate delivered an inspiring 
iessage to the patrons emphasizing 
jie need of a Parent-Teachers* As- 
pciation.

Superintendent J. A. Rickard

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Phillips . re* 
turned from a visit to Portales, New 
Mexico Tuesday. They report that 
a heavy frost put the young feed 
and other tender vegetation out of 
growing Monday night, and probably 

it had notdamaged the cotton, as" 
begun to open.

A. C. Fairley made a trip o f In* 
spection to his farm property .east o f 
todwn Monday and was bubbling 
over with enthusiasm in regard to 
his cotton prospects. He says he 
is sure o f making an average o f half 
a bale to the acre. To show the 
world that fruit will grdw here, Mr. 
Fairley had two apples which he 
pulled from a tree on Mrs. W. S. 
Street’s place near Treadway. Both 
were unmatured but measured 11 1-4 
and 11 1-2 inches in circumference. 
These apples will be placed., with the 
O’Donnell exhibit at the Lynn coun
ty fair. He said Mrs. Street had 
three apple trees loaded with fruit, 
which had received no irrigation 
and very little' cultivation this year.

TUBERLOSIS ■ EXPENSIVE

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 1«-D . 
Breed, Executive Seccretary, Tex 
Public Hcfclth Association, stat 
that tuberculoais is one of the me
costly diseases, now- affecting ms 
kind, both in treatment, and' 
money lost because- o f sickness.

In 1922 thert were 106,000 dent
from tuberculosis, on the (Unit
States, and it is estimated th
there .were about 954,000 act! 
cases. Tuberculosis cuts o ff - ti 
and a half yean of life from t 
complete expectation o f eVery. * 

| dividual. If each indivdual were
add only $100.00 to die common
[wealth for  a year, tubereukn 
would cost the community. f  2W j 

[per person. Among theB SflOOfl
; persons in Texas, this loss is over 
billion and a quarter dollars.

It has bean estimsted that a  to 
erculoate patient is wider, care > 
an average o f-  tw& and ; one thi 
years. Probably for at Je$$t the la
year he ia unable to eu n  anythin 
Wm can estimate the average anno
earnings o f a person at $1,000.(

The -Texas.Public. Health..Aasod 
tion, through the .money., raised 1 
the annual Tttb«xuldrit Christmj 
Seals, has bean andeavocing to r 
dues the death.rate.from  tabera 
sis. In the registration ares t! 
death rate from consumption. hi 
been reduced from 200 per 100,0 
in .1904 to 97 per 190400 in 1922.

was

Floyd Heard, who underwent 
operation, for appendicitis at a La- 
mesa hospital last week has been 
very low, but was reported*as.slight
ly improved Thursday

mr.s helping to gather the crops 
id a full attendance is not expected 
t  several weeks.

O’Donnell is to have a

FIRST NATIONAL !
CapiiaL Surplus and Profits $11

Miss Lenore Lowrie, one of the 
teachers in the public school - was 
taken ill last week and removed .to 
a Lubbock sanitarium where she 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis. The young lady ia reported 
as improving and will soon be able 
to return.

«  high school eligjbles met for the 
irpose of organization pursuant to 
ill by Prof. W. A. Jones, who has 
large o f the school athletics. •
About eighteen men reported for 
e first work out and the prospects 
e bright for a splendid team to re- 
esent the school this season, some 
od timber being represented in the 
imber reporting and all were eager 

go into training. The uniform? 
ve not been received but they have 
en ordered and the boys will pre- 
nt a splendid appearance when 
ey step out for their first game 
The men go under strict and in
ish’e tracing xules ar once and 
U be whir ped into shape as quick- 
as possible in order that they may 
ve a. fall schedule o f games for 
s entire season. The first game 
II be played with the Tahoka teair 
an early date, and games with 

ter teams will be booked to fill the 
iron’s schedule.
Since this is the first year that
Donnell has had a foot ball club 
ire ia much to be done and the 
m is earnestly requested so that 
i High school will have a teair 
it will be representative o f this
t  growing little city. Let every 
ly root for our foot ball team anc 
iw the boys that we are behfric

The ,O’Donnell Stock Company 
was formed at a meeting o f businfss 
men held last Saturday night for  the 
purpose o f  erecting a two story 
building to be 50x25 feet and the op* 
per story will be used by the Mas
onic Lodge. It is not known what 
manner o f business will be conduct
ed in the lower floor.

John S. Frits is constructing ,.g  
stucco building on the corner . o f 
Baldridge and Eighth streets. Tfie 
building will be divided into two com 
partments, one on the east side to be

Wo are-in receipt o f a  letter i  
The Dallas.News, stating tint 
duced mall subsreripition rates

IF IT IS A

SER V IC E STATION
YOU WANT

We have the STATION and furnish the SERVICE
Texas Gas and Oil, Batteries, Vulcaniz* •, |2g

ing, Federal and United States Tires

Anchor Filling Station
ih, rah, rah, O’Donnell.

)’Donnell is  very fortunate this
son in securing an aggregatior 
cotton buyers who arc paying the 
rket price for the fleecy staple 
s word has gone out to the farm- 
and they are passing the word 

to their neighbors to bring their 
t t o n here for  sale. Five 
■ were brought up from the 
esa yard this week, the buyers 
ng the truckage and a better 
i than was offered in Lamesa. 
tnong the buyers are, Hansford 
sell, Paul Miller and Marcus Ed- 
is o f Tahoka, M. C. Hamilton 
W. A. Brown, local men. They

' ■ K;:,
One o f the big ranches o f ths south, plains, consisting vt
sections, lying immediately west o f Tahoka in Lynn County, l|| 
to be converted into homes for farmers. Last, winter -^twsnty 
sections o f this ranch lying nearest to the city o f Tabidta.iWaSv 
placed on the 'market, to. be sold in small .tracts, at priees raag*
ing from $35,00 on up; .one fourth, cash,, balance on ten W V
time, at six per cent Already, much.of this land has been 
Some of it was put in cultivation this year, and cotton 
picked from it to day.' Still some le ft  - ■ •After Every Meal

*8 the longest-lasting
ilectlon you can boy
nd it*s a help to di
ction and a cleanser

A * tor the month
and teeth.
W rlflle y ’a m eans 
benetlt a s  w e ll aa  

y d v i ^ p l e a s u r e .

T h e Butler
consisting of eight sections, ia the noet
county. No better cotton land in west 
these ranches. '

BUY A  HOME WHILE 
COUNTY, THE BEST C

ZAPPE LAND
Tahoka and Wilsoi

i f |n8 — 4



Subscribe foron October 1 «*e a
countries but Mrs.

them to spare out at
is supplying the lo- 

fi. fresh home-grown
. £  live in Lynn

O’Donnell School 
Enrollment Lars

*  stomach 
to be some-

LYNN C O U N TY NEW S

E K t h  again. Whites 
L  has a record d  fifty 
Sose. Pnce35c. Sold by
KA GRtG- CO.

a plump, compact head with the 
branches well filled out down to
ward the. stem. Too often you will 
find a head which may appear big

would cost the community $250.00 
per person. Among the 5,000jO00
persona in Tesaa, this loss is over a 
billion and a quarter dollars.

It has been estimated that a tob- 
erculoai* patient is under care on 

| an average o f two and one third 
years. Probably for at least the last 
year he is unable to earn anything. 
We can estimate the average annual 
earnings o f a person at $1,000.00.

The T exas. Public. Health., Associa
tion, through the money raised by 
the (annual Tuberculosis .Christmas 
Seals, has been endeavoring to re
duce the death rate from  tubercul- 
sis. In the registration aren the 
death rate from  consumption has 
been reduced from 200 per 100,000 
in 1904 to 97 per 100,000 in 1922.

grain as a smaller but more compact 
head.

Another point to consider is to 
get the best heads from out o f the

P h o n e  26 Tahoka, Texas
Miss Lenore Lowrie, one o f the 

teachers in the public school was 
taken ill last week and removed to 
a Lubbock sanitarium where she 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis. The young lady is reported 
as improving and will soon be able 
to return.

The O’Donnell Stock Company 
was formed at a meeting o f business 
men held last Saturday night fo r  the 
purpose o f  erecting a  two story 
building to be 50x25 feet and the up
per story will be used by the Mas
onic Lodge. It is not known what 
manner o f business will be conduct
ed in the lower floor.

R. B. JONES Asst, cashier

COMINGTHK DALLAS NEWS
TO OFFER BARGAINJohn S. Fritz is constructing a 

stucco building on the corner o f 
Baldridge and Eighth streets. The 
building will be divided into two com 
partments, one on the east side to be

We are in receipt o f a letter from 
The Dallas News, stating that re
duced mail subsreripition rates will

Bud Fisher’ Fam ous Cartoon Com edy

Mutt
In Person

O’Donnell is  very fortunate this 
ason in securing an aggregatior 
' cotton buyers who are paying thr 
arket price fo r  the fleecy staple 
pis word has gone out to the farm 
s  and they are passing the word 
i to their neighbors to bring their 
d 11 o n here fo r  sale. Five 
lea were brought up from  the 
imeBa yard this week, the buyers 
ying the truckage and a better 
ice than was offered in Lamesa. 
Among the buyers are, Hansford 
innell, Paul Miller and Marcus Ed- 
irds o f  Tahoka, M. C. Hamilton 
d W. A. Brown, local men. They

IN  H A V A N A
N ot a M oving Picture

One o f the big ranches o f ths south plains, consisting o f 126 
sections, lying immediately west o f Tahoka in Lynn County, is 
to be converted into homes for farmers. Last winter twenty 
sections o f  this ranch lying nearest to the city o f Tahoka was 
placed on the market, to. be sold in small tracts, at prices rang
ing from $35,00 on up; one fourth cash, balance on ten years 
time, at six per cent. Already much o f this land has been sold 
Some of it was put in cultivation this year, and cotton is being 
picked from it to day. Still some le ft

Featuring

M r. Lee W right
O f 0 ‘Donnell a s  Little J eff

in a B ig W a ter P roo f T3nt

A fter Every M eal
’s the longest-lasting 
ifection you can buy 
nd irs a help to di- 
ition and a cleanser 

i  a for the month 
and teeth.
W r t g le y ’ s  m e a n s  
b e n e f it  a s  w e l l  a s  

p le a s u r e .

T h e  B u tler R a n c h
consisting o f eight sections, in the northwest portion o f  Lynn 
county. No better cotton land in west Texas than is found tn 
these ranches.

N ight Show  O nly P rices 2 5 c  and  5 0 c

Show  G rounds Southeast C orner o f  the Square at

Tahoka, T exas

BUY A  HOME W HILE fO U  H AVE A  CHANCE* IN LYNN 
COUNTY, THE BEST COUNTY ON TH E  SOUTH PLAINS.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  W ilso n , Texas

First Foot Ball Team Organized; 
Other Breezy Bits o f News 

From Neighboring City

(From the O’Donnell Index) 
School opened M onday with a 

ilspirit that portends the most suc
cessful term the town has ever had.

Quite a number o f the patrons and 
the board o f trustees were present 
and after the children and the visit* 
ors had assembled in the auditorium 

S h e  exercises were opened by the 
inging o f America followed by 
cripture reading and invocation by 
ev. W. K. Horn. Rev. Joseph E.

(e You Savsng For a Home?
Dr. C. P. Tate delivered an inspiring 

•message to the patrons emphasizing 
the need o f a Parent-Teachers* A s
sociation.

Superintendent J. A. Rickard 
gave an outline of the year’s work 

'he had planned for  the school, and 
also a summary o f the requirements 

^necessary to obtain the units of 
credit fo r  it to become affiliated. He 
Stated that much work had to be 

ne to accomplish this and that the 
chool must have the full coopera- 
ion o f  all the patrons.

The teachers were introduced to 
. . - , . , /  pupils and ystors after which

of the surest ways in which to get & home of jovtrhe re*ular routine of work was
" .ken up.

There were 335 pupils present on 
e morning but a great number of 

children are engaged on the 
, , i if. . Uji {arms helping to gather the crops

soon as they have saved SUltlCient, n<j a  full attendance is not expected
several weeks.

are experienced cotton buyers and 
the farmers can rest assured with 
these competitive buyers will pay 
every cent the cotton is worth on 
the market.

The big two story brick being con
structed by A. J. Warren on corner 
o f Doak and 8th streets, is receiving 
the roof this week, the brick work 
Having been completed. When com- 

j pleted the building will present 
\ quite a metropolitan appearance and 
fills in the last gap in this block of 
bricks. It has not been made pubic 
what manner o f business will be 

'conducted in the building.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Phillips re- 
| turned from a visit to Portales, New 
i Mexico Tuesday. They report that 
j a heavy frost put the young feed 
and other tender vegetation out of 

| growing Monday night, and probably 
damaged the cotton, as’ it had not 
begun to open.

an Account with this Bank.
: give you the benefit of onr business ex> 

Inumber of our present customers ate
town as

happy, thrifty crowd, and then in a few  years fa # ’or 
(to stopj»ying rent

1ST NATIONAL
[a l, Surplus and Profits

O’Donnell is to have a foot ball 
dub. \

This was decided Tuesday when 
he high school eligibles met fo r  the 
jurpose o f organization pursuant to 

|? Will by Prof. W. A. Jones, who ha® 
'V  ’ barge o f  the school athletics..

| About eighteen men reported for 
^  . f l b .  first work out and the prospects

.  t , ,  ____ /•__ aLm- * ire brisrht for a splendid team to re-A bank whose resources are for ths . )resent the KhooI lhis !easo„  some

accommodation o f  its customers..., ,- jood timber being represented in the
l. L. LOCKWOOD. President. W. B 
P. D. NET ELS. Vice.Pres. R. P,

C U J I V H I W * '" ' j> ;ooa lim oer Deing represeuwu m hk 
s l a t ON. Cashier - , J lumber reporting and 3ll were eager 
. w e a t h e r s . awi. cAn*.:^ g0 jnto training. The uniform?

« ’ lave not been received but they have 
m ordered and the boys will pre 

:nt a splendid appearance when 
ley step out fo r  their first game 
The men go under strict and in 

r>:;®ive tru i-n r  tules ac once am’ 
: rill be whij ped into sliape as quick- 

■ *r as possible in order that they may 
' - ave a fu ll schedule o f  games for 

he entire season. The first game
■ dll be played with the Tahoka team
■ t an early date, and games with 

- I  ther teams will be booked to fill the
- Bason’s  sch ed u le .

: l Since this is the first year that 
* ' i’Donnell has had a foot ball club 

• sere is much to be done and thr 
•• ow n is earnestly requested so tha! 

ie High school will have a team 
lat will be representative o f thi; 

growing little city. Let every 
ly root for  our foot ball team anc 

low the boys that we are behiric 
Jem . 1
iRah, rah, rah, O’Donnell. ,

pr.Home, for 52

A. C. Fairley made a trip o f In
spection to his farm property east o f 
toijwn Monday and was bubbling 
over with enthusiasm in regard to 
his cotton prospects. He says he 
is sure o f making an average o f half 
a bale to the acre. To show the 
world that fruit will grow here, Mr. 
Fairley had two apples which he 
pulled from a tree on Mrs. W. S. 
Street’s place near Treadway. Both 
were unmatured but measured 11 1-4 
and 11 1-2 inches in circumference. 
These apples will be placed with the 
O’Donnell exhibit at the Lynn coun
ty fair. He said Mrs. Street had 
three apple trees loaded with fruit, 
which had received no irrigation 
and very little cultivation this year, 

i

1. best stand. The are the ones that;usod fk>r the undertaking business be announced not later than Dec 1 1 
Mr. Fritz conducts, and the other This will be the first offer o f iu .O , .
will be occupied by a filling station kind to be made by The Dallas N ew s! v e lr  ^  ^  ^  Cr° P n?Xt
and auto accessories store. _Thi3 is no doubt good news to many '

. . newspaper readers who buy their
The juice was turned on the pow- daily newspaper by the year 

. r  line by the West Texas Electric The New. states |, printed more 
Campeny e t  Lamesa Wednesday | and m0„  dur, ^
afternoon, but through some defect year just passed than any other
in the switchboard connections, the 
service was pot continuous until 
Thursday night when all business 
houses and residences connected up 
enjoyed the first honest to-goodness 
electric lights the town has ever had.

The fixtures for  the street lights 
have not been installed, there being 
a delay in the delivery o f the mater
ial necessary for the installation of 
the lights.

To demonstrate the many uses to 
which electricity can be applied, the 
company will give a special demon
stration o f how to cook electrically 
at the Corner Drug Store Thursday 
and Friday of next week. Mrs. 
Mildred A. Reese o f New Brittain, 
Conn., will have to see this demon
stration.

TUBERLOSIS EXPENSIVE

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 1.—D. E.
Breed, Executive Seccrctary, Texas 
Public Health Association, states 
that tuberculosis is one o f the most

Texas newspaper. The number o f 
pages exceeded that o f the next 
newspaper by 1,200. The letter also 
brought out the fact that The News 
maintained the highest priced news-; 
gathering organizaton in the South
west, its pay roll for this class o f 
service beig 53 per cent higher than 
the next newspaper.

According to  their statement, 
The News also maintains T E N ! 
LEASED WIRES, which exceeds' 
that o f any other Texas newspaper.

This news, concerning the big 
State newspaper which has meant so 
much in the growth of Texas, will be 
of interest to the entire reading pub
lic.

O f course a big head ought to 
be grown where the stalks are scat
tering, but you know your yields will 
not be as great, no matter how 
large the head, as a better stand but 
smaller heads.

The same thing is true o f any o f 
the kaffirs or for feterita.

Decide upon the type you want, 
select the best o f that type, and use 
that fob seed.

Trade with the business men who 
advertise.

MAIZE SEED SELECTION

By W. R. Lace, Vocational A gri
culture Teacher, Tahoka High School 

Select your maize for  seed as you 
gather your crop. As you hand 
head, pick out the extra and throw 
them into a sack you have tied on the 

costly diseases now a ecting m&n 3. j e ^  ^he Wagon, or better still put 
kind, both in treatment an m ; ft box or sman bar re) on the side or
money lost because o sic ness. jend into which you may throw these 

In 1922 thert were 106,000 deaths

in the United, j n the selection of a head, pickfrom tuberculosis
States, and it is estimated that, 
there were abou$ 954,000 active* 
cases. Tuberculosis cuts o f f  two 
and u half years o f life from the 
complete expectation o f  eVery iji-. , 
dividual. If each indivdual were to! u* ^°.u tbat ** bas loose,
add only $100.00 to the communty j spr?adinR branches with only a few 
wealth for  a year, tuberculosis j 8rrams ° “ t on the end o f the branch

j
Best M echanics • j
G enuine F ord  Parts

Enables us to give you the best ser
vice in repairing and overhauling your 
Ford Car ■or Truck.

Come in or phone us and we will be 
glad to take care o f your wants.

Our M otto:
Service and Setufaction

Connolly M otor Company

a I
a IF i t  IS A  i

I S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  1
| Y O U  W A N T  I
1 W e have the S T A T IO N  and furnish the S E R V IC E  E
i? E,

Texas Gas and O il, Batteries, Vulcaniz- |
ing, Federal and United States Tires 1

Anchor Filling Station

your county and 
r record of the pi 
county.

pennies a week.
*  . <  ■ *

the whole Family-

• * . -
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I
 Seniors
iV)u are proud of the .record that 
' Senior boys made in the foot ball 
me between Tahcka and Snyder 
t Friday Three touch downs were 
de during the ga'me and two of 
■m were made by Senior boys, 
is shows the “ s t f i ”  that our boys 
.e in them. If theToot ball sea- 
i is not a success it will not be be- 
ise the Senior boys did not do 
ir part.

Ve Seniors worked on our banner 
eral days of last week. As our 
ss colors are pink and green we 
id green for the background and 
de the words Senior ’25 in bright 
ik. Our leaders carried this ban- 
• during the parade. All o f the 
liors were present for the parade 
:ept one, but we have not learned 
. whether we got the prize or not 
iVe have not begun to “ sec 
ough” solid geometery yet, al- 
ugh Mr. Caveness is doing his 
i o teach it to us. We hope hat by 
dying diligently it will become 
ier for us. If it does not some ol 
are hopeless.
Ir. Sanders has decided that we 

not learn physics by following 
usual method so he is trying the 

ry form . This takes us back tc 
days when we were in the prim- 
grades. So far, this plan ha 

n successful.
Iften, in the recitation of oor les 
s, we learn things that are not in 
t book. For example, in English 
is the other morning that the 
itenbury Pilgrims spoken of in 
lucer’s “ ‘Canterbury Tales”  were 
ag on a fishing trip Another 
lent informed us that Queen 
cabeth lived from the age of j 
mcer to the time of Shakespeare, 
ch was about two hundred and j 
y years. Theso little incidents,! 
'ever, only show that the Senior? ; 
original thinkers.

Seventh Grade
This is examinaion week, and we 

greatly fear that the carnival o f the 
past week has taken our minds o ff 
our school work. We are hoping 
that our grades will not be too low.

The seventh grade girls made their 
banner* last Friday for the parade 
Saturday'. The parade was a great 
success.

W. R. Lace — -----------
A. B. Sanders-----------
Taholca Drug Co. ------
C. B. T ow n es______
G. E. Lockhart-----------
Connolly Motor Co. —  
Knight & Brash ear . . .
Henry Reimera-----------
W. C. W e lls ______. . . .
Guaranty State Bank .  
First National Bank —  
Small Hwd. & Fum. Co. 
Small Dry Good Co. . .
McCormack H w d .-------
Jones Dry Goods ------
Thomas Bros. Drug. .. 
J. S. Wells & Sons —
H. -B Lumber Co. ------- ----------------
The lim it ------------------
Bark Bros. —-------------
Wooldridge Bros -Inc. . 
Anchor Filling station
Craft Tailor S h o p ------
Mrs. W. O. Henderson 
A. J. E dw ards------- -—

New Basket Ball Court
The Senior girls basket ball court 

is now complete and ready for use. 
Two new goal posts have been erect
ed, the weeds chopped, and the court! 
lined.

This court is loctated in the 
northwest corner o f the school 
ground.

Can You Imagine
H. E. in the movies?
Mr. Shiflett leading a song?
A Senior on tho warpath?
A Junior in earnest?- 
Alice without her paint?
Tonsie without her grin?
The entire student body at the same 
pep meeting, all yelling at the same 
time?

Professibi
D B .L  &  TURRENTINE 

Physician and Surgeon > 
Office over Thomas Bldg.

Room No. 2 * 
Residence Phone Nr. 60 

Office Phone No 18 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Jokes
Mr. Shiflett—Fools can ask ques

tions that' Wise men can’t answer.
’ Lee Roy—May be that is why so 
many- o f us failed on that te9t you 
gave us yesterday.

an
rnunum

Temple— Last night 1 dreamed I 
was married.

Gertrude— Oh were we happy?

Veta—I wonder if he meant it? 
Barney—Who? Meant what?
Veta—At that carnival I went to 

the side show, “ Fools” , and the 
ticket he gave me said “ Admit one” .

A. D.—Honest, Ima Joe, you are 
the first girl I ever kissed.
Ima Joe—Well go on What do 
you think I am, a prep school?

Alice—R. E., you have the pret
tiest eye-balls. -

R. E.—Aw, sure *nuff ? - j
• Alice—Yes, they are looking at 
each other all the time.

Wiiaea, Texas
AH Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, Taholca—48-Y 

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office at Finlay’h Drugstore '

"rm  HUNTS GUARANTEED SKBW
REMEDIES ttos*»Sa*»eamdS&«wac=L. A2cages!

T H O M A S  B R O S . D R U G  C O -
* Tabrki. Texas

Juniors
'Juniors! Rah! Rah! Juniors! 

Jolly Juniors,
-United in one,
-Neven give up.
■Industrious, alw ays!?)
-On the job,
-Ready for anything,
-Seniors of tomorrow.

DR. C. K  TOWNES 
Physidaa an t Surgeon 
Offiice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 45 
Rea. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TRIAS

Harley—Do you know her, Eddie? 
Eddie—N o..
Harley—Then why did you tip 

your hat?
Eddie—Oh, Jack knew her, and 

this is Jack’s hat I have on.
Î Freshmen

The Freshmen class all came back 
school Monday with smiles on 

iir faces. We all had an excellent 
ie during the Lynn County Fair, 
t Friday and ^Saturday, and are 
sin ready for our school work 
[n the school parade Saturday 
ming there was not half of our 
ss present, and to our disappoint- 
nt the Seniors, the smallest clas? 
school, won the prize for having 
i most pupils attend the parade, 
rhe girls junior basket ball team 
our class organized last week and 
cted all the oficers. We have oui 
1 and court and are ready to do 
ae playing. Miss Pressly, the 
sic teacher, is coaching us, and we 
ejto match our skill with several 
er teams before the end o f the;

Notice: R. E. Doak has Invented a 
new dance step. Any one desiring 
to learn this step wll see R. E. at 
recess, noon, before or after school.

Mystery! \tyhere did the “ Bull-1 
dogs”  get their “ new”  football?

DR. L .W . KITCHEN 
Past City, Texas

Graduate In Veterinary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 

Calls answered anywttere i 
West Texas, Day or Night- 
Ruptured Colts sneee. tfolly 
treated.
REFERENCE: Any Bank ox 
business house In Post, Tex

as, Jensen-Salsbeny Labor
atories, Kansas City- Mo : 

Abbott Laboratories. Circa- 
go, EL

ees. Perfection Oil Stoves, 
Heaters

Get Ready for Winter.

Prof. Caveness— In a few days you 
will, be in the hands of Geometry. • 

Roy Taylor—That’s nothing, I,m 
in the hands o f receiver now.

BUSINESS MEN CONTRIBUTE
TO ATHLETIC FUND

The business men o f Taholca are 
giving the public school o f Taholca 
their loyal suport, as is evidenced by 
their contributions

everal of our boys went to Snydei 
Friday to help defeat the foot 
team of that city. They have 

irted a good game in favor of 
oka. *

athletic
fund o f the schooL The followng is 
a list o f  the firms and individuals 
that have contributed to this fund, i
D.D. Shiflett — ....................... $5.001
H. P. Caveness -------------------- 35.00,ibscribe for the News

O n  Dece

One chance with each. 
30  day accounts if paid— zJ.___ — - -  xj.__ > ~ .L  - I ' ____ L

§ •aim nalm  n anal ^imy snvrz v rse c a j 
|  3x> ar-sm e w-atnw air marr Titachu. mar 
§  v n r n u s r in a B r ia a E liR  Ssvm t ™  “ ! i  C  M I  Q 11 T T  l

j i b .  W . J f f l
ba .ak  11 ttaU Hardware 1
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G ood A|

Seniors
W/B are proud o f the .record that 

the Senior boys made in the foot ball 
game between Tahcka and Snyder 
last Friday Three touch downs were 
made during the game and two of 
them were made by Senior boys. 
This shows the “ s -jfi”  that our boys 
have in them. I f  the'Toot ball sea
son is not a success it will not be be- 

| cause the Senior boys did not do 
J their part.

We Seniors worked on our banner 
i  several days o f  last week. As our 
1 class colors are pink and green we 
1 used green for  the background and 

J  . a r L i s 'k  -  ■ made the words Senior ’25 in bright
CCC1 C jO O Q S  W h i c h  W C  p fcp illc  pink. Our leaders carried this ban-

as good as they look, betaus, “ r.duriw the pora,k;- of *kcD J Seniors were present for the parade
purest and best ingredients at all times. ^  except one, but we have not learneo

>aking always results in perfect prcducti
I

>k your Bread, Cakes, and Pastries,

Seventh Grade
This is examinaion week, and we 

greatly fear that the carnival o f the 
pant week has taken our minds o f f  
our school work. W e are hoping 
that our grades will not be too low.

The seventh grade girls made their 
banner* last Friday for the parade 
Saturday. The parade was a great

i yet whether we got the prize or not 
We have not begun to “ sec 

j through”  solid geometery yet, al- 
3 though Mr. Caveness is doing his 
$1 bes o teach it to us. W e hope hat by 
j studying diligently it will become 
i easier for  us. I f it does not some o!

gBBBBaBEHSEEBBBBeBBEBBflai | S  U3 are hopeless.
Mr. Sanders has decided that wc 

can not learn physics by following

It y  b a k e r y

\̂ taea>s¥iH
■ p r o p e l* -  - i  r f a r t

New Basket Ball Court
The Senior girls basket ball court 

is now complete and ready for  use. 
Two new goal posts have been erect
ed, the weeds chopped, and the court 
lined.

This court is loctated in the 
northwest corner o f the school 
ground.

Can You Imagine
H. E. in the movies?
Mr. Shiflett leading a song?
A Senior on tho warpath?
A Junior in earnest?
Alice without her paint?
Tonsie without her grin?
The entire student body at the same 
pep meeting, all yelling at the same 
tim e?

W. R. Lace — - ...........................$5.00
A. B. Sanders _______________  $5.00
Tahoka Drug Co. _____________ $5.00
C. B. Townes ________________  $5.00
G. E. L ock h a rt-------------------------$5.00
Connolly Motor C o . ____________ $5.00
Knight & Brashear __________  $5.00
Henry R e im ers_________________$5.00
W. C. Wells .................................  $5.00
Guaranty State B a n k __________$5.00
First National B a n k __________$10.00
Small Hwd. & Furn. C o ._______ $5.00
Small Dry’ Good Co. ___________$5.00
McCormack H w d .__

St. Clair Hotel _____________  $2.00
F. O. G reathouse_____________ $2.5$ , [d
Cicero Smith Lumber C o . ------$5.00 |j
E. R. Allen, Gin _____________  $5 00 |j
West Texas Gw ________ - —  $ 2 o0 i©
Jim Wetscl .................... —  $1-J0j£]
Tahoka ocr. cr Station _____
S. K. Reid . . .  . . ......... .......... $100
C. C. Taylor ___________  —  $1.00
B. R. Tate ..................................  $1.00

T— BAR NEWS

PHONE 137
F or  all kinds o f light hauling and p low in g . 

W ill  furnish fertilizer at tw o  dollars p er load .

TAYLOR. <SL COWAN
Cotton is opening very fast and 

pickers are wanted.
Cotton will make from a third to 

three-fourths bale per acre.
The writer has been living in the 

T— Bar community about a year and 
there has not been a death or any

,2 _____$5.00! serious sickness except one case,
Jones Dry Goods ............. ........ $5-00 j and that was Mr. Davis’ little child.
Thomas Bros. Drug...................  $5.001 Tho literary at T—  Bar will rc-
J S. Wells & S o n s __________ $5.00 convene Saturday night, October 4.
H.-B Lumber Co. ___________  $5.00 j The Lynn County Farm Labor
The Limit ____________________ $2.50 j Union o f America will meet at Ncw-
Bark Bros. __________________  $2.00 burn school house Saturday, October
Wooldridge Bros Inc. _______  $2.50 (11th, open meeting in the morning,
Anchor Filling station ...........  $2.50‘ closed meeting at night.
Craft Tailor S h o p ------------------$2.00 j o
Mrs. W. O. Henderson ---------  $2.60 j Trade with the business men who
A. J. Edwards ............................ $2.00 advertise.

Ei£jai5iSIS15iEi5JSJ5iSi5F3

Professional Directory

I  the usual method so he is trying the | 
story form . This takes us back t< , Jokes
The days when we were in the prim- j Mr Shiflett— Fools can ask ques-i 
ary grades. So far, this plan ha ; that wise men can’t answer, 
been successful. j • R0y— May be that is why so

Often, in the recitation o f our les j manj- 0f  Us failed on that test yoa 
sons, we learn things that are not in | pave ^  yest€rday.
text book. For example, in English | ______
class the other morning that the Temple— Last night 1 dreamed I
Cantenbury Pilgrims spoken o f in was marrjed.

Raucer’s “ ‘Canterbury Tales”  were Gertrude—Oh were we happy?
oing on a fishing trip Another! - ______
tudent informed us that Queen I Veta— I wonder if  he meant it? 
lizabeth lived from the age o f Barney— W ho? Meant what? 
baucer to the time o f Shakespeare. Veta— At that carnival I went to
hich was about two hundred and * thc side 8how, “ Fools” , and th o ;. 

fifty  years. These little incidents. ticket ho Rave me sajd “ Admit one".
owever, only show that thc Senior: 
re original thinkers.

E
and cpent (l,ooo .oo  tor doctors1 treatments, 
it’s  Cur* entirely cored me.

UNTS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEAS Juniors
i (Hunt?® Salve and Soup) a  triaL All druggists handle. Juniors! Rah! Rah! Juniors!

ITHOMAS BROS. D R U G  C O ., j
Tahoka, Texas ’ j jjgT—iNever give up.

-Industrious, always! ? )
)n the job,
|— Ready for  anything,

A. D.— Honest, Ima Joe, you ore 
thc first girl I ever kissed.
Ima Joe— Well go on What do 
you think I am, a prep school?

Alice— R. E., you have the pret
tiest eye-balls.

R. E.— Aw, sure *nuff? - j
• Alice— Yes, they are looking ati 
each other all the time.

-jS—Seniors o f tomorrow.

IGES
tion Oil Stoves, 
alters

for W inter.

Freshmen
] The Freshmen class all came back; 
> school Monday with smiles o n 1 

Meir faces. W e all had an excellent 
e during the Lynn County Fair, 

;t Friday and ^Saturday, and are 
ain ready for  our school work 
In the school parade Saturday 
ening there was not half o f  our 

♦ .ass present, and to our disappoint- 
“ nt the Seniors, the smallest class 

school, won the prize fo r  havinp 
most pupils attend the parade, 

girls junior basket ball tean: 
our class organized last week and 
ted all the oficers. We have our 

I  and court and are ready to do 
e playing. Miss Pressly, the 

sic teacher, is coaching us, and we 
e .to  match our skill with several 
er teams before the end o f thc

Harley— Do you know her, Eddie?
Eddie— No.
Harley—Then why did you tip 

your hat?
Eddie— Oh, Jack knew her, and 

this is Jack’s hat I have on.

Notice: R. E. Doak has invented a 
new dance step. Any one desiring j 
to learn this step wll see R- E. at 
recess, noon, before or after school.

Mystery! Where did the “ Bull
dogs”  get their “ new”  football?

DB. L. E. TURRENTINE 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2 

Residence Phone N<\ tin 
Office Phone No 18 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

W elh Bldg. Room 3.
All Work Guaranteed 
Best Material Used 

Instruments thoroughly stearilised 
after each operation

DR. E. J. COOK
General Practiooeer 

Wilson. Texas
AH Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, Tahoka— 48-Y 

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug Store

DR. C. B. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 
Offiice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. E. £ . CALLAW AY 
O ffice  Over Thomas Bros. 

Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 14? 
Rooms 1-7 and 8

TAHOKA. TEXAS

12JSI51BJ5JBIBJSf5JSI5j5I515.,5I5EI5.rSiB15ISJSI5I5.,5]H3ISJcjlSISISi5ISlBIS/B151Bi515iBi5I51513SBI51BI5/;"
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j Do You Need I 
| Any Pipe j
I Buy it now. We have 4,000 | 
| feet of 2 inch black iron and | 
| galvanized at 15c and 20c per ft. j
i i A lso  fit t in g s  o f  e v e ry  d e s c r ip t io n  a t h a lf  p r ice . I]| ' ■ m

G a lv a n ized  s to ra g e  tanks f r o m  15  to  2 0 0  B bl.

At Half Price

Residence Phone 
116

Office Phone -1} 
246' 1

Auto
UK. J. R. SINGLETON 

Dentist
Permanently Local 1 

T a h o k a , ....................... Tex*

G W. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary Surgeon 

Tahoka,

W recking
Co.

Tahoka Texas
Phone 242

Texas

C. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

tmice in Northeast Cornet 
Court House

Tahoka Texas

Prof. Caveness— In a few days you 
will, be in the hands o f Geometry.

Roy Taylor— That’s nothing, I,m 
in the hands o f receiver now.

BUSINESS MEN CONTRIBUTE
TO ATHLETIC FUND

Our

OR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Pest City, Texas

Graduate in Veterinary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 

Calls answered anywhere i 
West Texns, Day or Night.-  
Ruptured Colts snese ’ fully 
treated.
REFERENCE: Auy Bank or 
business house in Poet, Tex

as, Jensen-3alsberrv Labor 
atories, Kansas City. Mo 

Abbott laboratories. Ch oh- 
go, HL

The business men of Tahoka arej 
giving the public school o f Tahoka I 

ieveral o f our boys went to Snydei their loyal suport, as is evidenced b y . 
Friday to help defeat the foot their contributions to the athletic 
team o f  that city. They hav*. fund o f  the school. The followng i s 1 

orted a good game in favor of a list o f  the firms and individuals 
oka. • that have contributed to this fund. J

----------  D.D. Shiflett .............................. $5.00'
ubscribe fo r  the News H. P. Caveness ---------------------  $5.00 j

RIX FURNITURE & UNDER
TAKING COMPANY

J. A. RIX 
H. K. GRIFFITH 

Licsnsed Embalmer*
Calls answered day or night to 

any part o f  Lynn county.
Lubbock, Tcaa*

DR. C. P. TATE 
Physican and Suigeou 
Office West o f P. O.

Office Phone 41 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS 

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Caes— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
l)r. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery

Dr. J. T . H utchintou 
Kjc, bar. None and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine

Dr. O. F. Feebler
General Medicine 

♦Aooe D. Logan. K. .V Snncribwotieiv.
A Davta. a r. 
i»t. Sunt

H_______ Griffith. R. N.
Dietian

C. E. Hunt, B u .in .a . Mgr.
+

' A charteied Training School i . con
ducted by Mit» Antie D. Logan. R.
N., Superintendent Bright, healthy 
young women who deaire to enter 
mar addrear Mi»» Logan

Ren. Phone 213 Office Phone 221 t|j
A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. ; 1  

Farm, Ranch and City Loans : g  
Phone or write Offices j { §
A. C. Woodward, LAMEA, Tex.

Send Father Here 
for Groceries

H e will be able to get a big basketful 
of the choicest Groceries you’ve ever had 
and the total cost will suprise you with its 
lowness.

R. H. Turner & Son
GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES

“ The Home of Service”

PHONE 91

M M 1333

fine o f house- W e  W ill G iv e  A  N e w  F o rd  R o a d s te r
On December 24

One chance with each, dollar cash purchase, or 
3 0  day accounts if paid promptly, beginning on

Saturday, October 4th.
« •

And H. M. Larkin

home with new , h ai^  j 
>le Furniture.

i

e Co. J. S.

• i t  •■■**>*>'* 5 m



THE LINN -COUNT t  ‘NEWS ‘ ■

WANT A D S
L.UBBOCK AVALANCHE 

Buy the Morning Avalanche at the 
Limit.. It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that it is printed 
it brings the’ first news to town every 
day. adv.

!f o f the community, for their MISS HALSET 
------j  — . , !  PEOPLE I

LOST:. MULE:- Buckskin Mace 
Mule, 15 1-2 hands high, rosched, 
Branded- K on left Jaw. Strayed 
from McLauyin’s pasture. Will pay 
510.00 reward-Tor her delivery to my 
place. W. L. Palmer-. O’Donnell Tex.

o o p e R -'t io >
'
business 5>»Ple
sdiy assisted « ;
' - School ® 
l delighted I
ration cf 
bown by .pooR-c 
• She said t i s 
were also ve.> 

ie hoped 
V .. «r-ch school

T ake it fro®  roe’ yoU 
get better M eat an; 
the right dow n at *J 

Market.

Prices are reasonable,

■FOR RENT:- Two nice rooms fur- 
niohed. Mrs. Carl .Sherrod, [ lte.]A small house about IA CORRECTION FOR SALE:

12 by 24 feet, to be moved o ff lot; 
good for camp house. H. M. Larkin

47-c.
ILED STATEMENT AS TO 
IRE 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN 
.LECTIONS HAVE GONE IS 

ISSUED

CAN .SEAUNQ:-. I have taken1 
the agency for  . the Burpee .Can| 
Sealing, outfit, and will be glad to 
place your orders- • Mrs. L. S. Kuy-:FOR SALE: Three Room Houpe 

closo to school; City water, Phone, 
and can be lighted very easily. Two 
large lots, Cow lot, sheds and Gar
age. See Mrs Jack Alley at Larkin's

kendall
DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS

LOST:- Bowl of Meerschaum pipe.j 
Finder please call J.- F. MiUman, 
Phone no. 24, Taholca, Texas. 4csy Nearest Local Churches Will 

Employed In Bringing About 
iller Development In Future 

Program

FOR SALE:- 164 acres o f land 
three-fourths of a mile from Grass
land. I f interested come or write E. 
N. Ray, RL B, Tahoka, Texas.

Alex W oldort,. a prominent dti- 
zen o f Tyler, was here Thursday on 
business. Mr. Woldert is the prop
rietor o f a canning and a peanut 
factory in his city and has greatly 
prospered. He /formerly owned 
property in Tahoka.

Have You Been Dreai
of a New Home?

LOST Ladies’ leather purse, Sat- 
ruday night, on' Carnival grounds.
Mrs. E.- S. Davis. ltc

hat all modern conveniences 
ime “hom y" atmosphere. Thsi 
it and furnish the • -s

FOR SALE- A Warner piano, in 
use about two years. Price, $275.00. 
Mrs. Rafe Richardson. 3c

’adden of Paris is 
iays he expects to locate 
early date.

Huffines of Krum, p ^ -  
has accepted a position

WANTED:- A Ford Coupe or 
Roadster must be in good condition 
and priced right. I. M. Draper. For Sale:- Player Piau>. Anyot 

interested see Mrs. Zoe Lowrey, Ti 
hoka Texas. 6tand oth er m ateriaL

FOR SALE:- 4-room house, cis
tern, barn, garage, four lots in orch” 
ard. Mrs. Jack Alley at Larkin’s. FOR SALE OR TRADE:- Two 

Disc p low s;. one standard and one 
John Deere. Both:-aa good aa new. 
A. T. Wood, 4 miles east o f Wilson

W hen fin ishe, y ou ’ ll be  p rou d  o f  it
FOR SALE:- A dining'table, five

chairs, and buffet. Mrs. E. R. Allen
DR. C. E. BURTS 

isral Director, 1925 Program, 
Southern Baptiste.

icatlng the objects to which the 
y collected on the Baptist 75 
n Campaign goes, - the head 
srs of that movement In Nash 
has Issued the following state- 
of the distribution of the $53.- 

>4.43, representing the revised 
is oa the sum collected on that 
ment up to May 1. 1924: Foreign 
ans $9,398,830.30; home missions 
,820.09; state and assoclational 
sns 39,093,769.27; Christian edit 
i 314,849,083.51; hospitals 32, 
>2.43; orphanages 34.464.965.87; 

Uteri al relief 31.570.356.94; ex 
<#a and fixed charges not other 
j*S absorbed 32.091,608.56; special 
l a  and miscellaneous items 31,- 
«0.47; purchase and operation ol 
5  denominational papers 362, 
V ; foreign relief 367.602.16; un 
Ibuted balance 3152,330.77; Home 
!jpn Board specials 315.340; For 
^Mission Board specials $$0,103;

The Pioneer Abstract Co
TAHOE*. TEXAS

Higginbotham Bartli 
Company

FOlt SALE:- $5000. Buys Forty 
acre trnct in a Square about 1-2 
mile north from Big Gate at the end 
of main Street in Old Lockwood 
pasture; and $1,000, worth vendors 
iien notes secured by First mortgage 
on Lynn County land; and Five room 
dwelling on five lots with beautiful 
shade trees, lot, barn, garden, orch
ard lawn with city water in beautiful 
north Tahoka, all for $5,000, cash. 
Terms to responsible -persons, ex^ 
change for Oklahoma income proper
ty in or near Tulsa. No incum
brance. Good and Merchantable 
title. Address or Wire Mrs. Clara 
Lee Hicks, at 555, South Quincy  ̂
Street Tulsa Okla. Telephone, 
Osage, 8956 4-Slc.

By Jamba.-M..; Woodman- . 
Blessings on thee,. old. October*. with 

your crisp and bracing air;
And your trees' of brownish color J 

with a green one bere.and,there. 
Mystic haze that o’er the meadow 

and the woodland seems to dwell 
Parting incense to the songster* who 

will soon hid us farewell. 
Nature cornea to jo b  October, cornea 

to claim again her own;
Comes to reap the golden harvest ol 

the things which she has groan 
•But it brings -a touch- o f sadness 

when .the summer ,-ataxta -, to, warn 
| And we hug her closely to tis. hopinj 

that she might remain.
In each life comes old October, whei 

the grain ia gathered-tot 
Lucky is’ the man who’s owner o f ai 

overflowing bin. - 
Read the lesson left by others, whon 

the olden past have known— 
When October comes, my brother 

“ ye shall reap as ys have -sown’

the same ccarteoos and pleasant 
service' that they have always re
ceived at th< hands of the former 
managers of the Hiway Garage.

Saturday i t  noon the Methodists 
o f Lynn, Gn.island and Wilson and 
their friends met at the Methodist 
parsonage to ‘■‘Pound’* Rev. and Mrs. 
Johnson. Uader the directions of 
Rev. Oaks a large crowd collected 
and in addition to the gifts that 
they brought to show their a preda
tion o f our pastor and his work they

County lands and lots.
: for each additional page. 
n«iw»a« in Lynn Conntv.

Complete abstracts of title to a 
75 cents each for first 10 pages 
Ten years experience in the Ab:

Phone 19

SWAN. President DON BRADLEY, Vice-Pres.

Office With Sheriff sad Tax Collector.
TY OF 8 PER CT. 510NET TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND

Everything to Build Anyti

FOR SALE:- 1280 acres of land, 
fenced, $20.00 per acre, good terms. 
Also 320 acres well improved farm, 
225 acres in cultivation, all tillable, 
six miles from Tahoka; price, $50.06 
per acre, good terms, 160 acres near. 
New Home, 135 aeres in cultivation;; 
545.00 per acre. Call on owner, C. E.; 
Brown, Tahoka, Texas. 3-2tc

jnary, educational and benevo 
irork fostered by South6m Bap 

H has been greatly enlarged anc 
9  pthened by the campaign. It It

‘Red. while a suggestion of thf 
Jopment that has eome in th< 
Jtles and liberality of the locu)

A  Chance To Own A  Hom e
iahes as a result of this forward 

lment Is furnished in the follow
katement of progress along gen 

Iflllnes. furnished by the head-
Rev. W. F. Markham o f Spur i  

the guest Monday, night o f Bar.. 
N. Shepherd, and ..both attended 1 
Baptist Workers’  meeting fa t  Brqi 
field Tuesday.

75 to 100 full-blood,-FOR SALE: 
white Leghorn pullets; M. Johnson| 
stock. I f sold at once, 75 cents each! 
C. E. Brown, TaHoka, Texas. 3-2tc '

'••Jftrs office:
r-J^bparlng the growth of the d.

| latlon during the five years pre 
I  [ the Campaign with the five 
1 since that program was pro 
| 1 It Is shown that during the 
| [ve years the following advances 
| recorded over the previous cor- 
| idlng period; 1562 more new 
jj ties organized, a gain of 229 
I  sat; 241,966 more new members 
1 L an advance of 66 per cent; 
S 2 more baptisms administered. 
| n of 27 per cent; 1,603 more 
9 Sunday schools 
1 of 118 per cent

Unim proved Farm Land In G aines C o . ;  Sandy Soil, G o o d  

W ater, 5 8 .5 0  per A cre  Bonus. $ 1 .5 0  per A c re  Due T h e  State. 

N o  Cash Payment R equired. Y ou  improve T h e  Land A n d  

P a y  F or It O u t O l T h e  C otton C rop.

W rite T h e  O w ners

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR . T. G. MARKS

J5ht Lynn County A bstract Co.
B8TABU3HBD IMS

Owners o f tbs Oldest and Only Com piste Set of Abstract Bosks la
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages;- GO cents each additional page.

SBE US FOR LOANS

Office in County Clerk’s  Office. 8ERVTCB is anr MOTTO

354,727 more
u. ------- ....pils enrolled.

I jy  of 132 per cent; $35,086,970.83

J reported in gifts to mission; j 
enevolences, a gain of. 187 per 
$51,153,873.88 more noted lc 

o local church purposes, a gain 
per cent; $84,417,361.55 more j 

S| :ed In gifts to all causes, a gain j

3 2 0 0  G uadalupe St. 
Austin, T exas

Gu e s t s  . .  curious fiances ..what 
a silent drama of admiration 

or disapproval is played when you 
have left the room.

W ell-bred  eyes that observe 
more than they are willing to be
tray, always note the difference 
between dullness and charm in 
interior decoration.They appreciate 
the beauty of any room finished 
with the delicate and artistic tints 
of Devoe Velour Finish.

Devoe Velour Finish is produc
ed in 27 exquisite colors. It is easy

t o  a p p l y ;  cove^f p e r f e c t l y '  a n u  - r i f f c  
r a p id ly  i n t o  ^  Pat, v e l v e t y  unfR t* 
w i t h o u t  l a p s . r i d r ° - S  or brash m a r t o *

W alls finished with Devoe Vel
our Finish make you proud when 
company comes.
V  7°** wu*j P oo l or yarnidt Information b m w  
170 Term' Expennice — Check and Mait Conp*tn-

P U R I N A  C H O W S
For your cows, your hotfs, your poultry. Try i t  

C O A L

Prepare for Winter. -

W Y A T T  B R O S ;
Phone No. 152: *,

jSj Complete Collections Now 
9  die hope of completing the col- 
;j a of all Campaign subscriptions 
j  a close of this year and secur 
J  ash offerings from those Bap 
a who did not subscribe to the 
i  sar program an intensive effort 

jii ; the remainder of the summer

il  all will be waged throughout 
j outh under the general leader- 

f l  if Dr. L. R. Scarborough, gen- 
;§§ lrector, with the co-operation ol 
I  trlous state mission offices and 
I  fleers and workers in the near- 
I  >00 district associations. It Is 

f| sd that the Interests of the de-

DEVOE a  RAYNOLDS CO_ INC.. IOI 
Send me b ookle t, oa b o * *h« fo lk -' 
ihou ld  be peiated o r ffaiahed

8 House (exterio r,
WaUt sod Ceiling 
Interior Woodwork

Hoot.
Fu rn itu re
Motor C.rt

. i jutlon shall be adequately set
all o f  thpiA aaftoriarlon. <nat all of these associations la 

annual meetings In .the hope 
he delegates to the associations 
i turn carry the message back 
»lr local churches and secure 
•-operation of these churches in 
completing the Campaign pro- 
so as to clear the way for the 
orward program, beginning Jan- 
L. 1925.
C. K. Burts, former general 

try of the Baptist work in 
Carolina, has assumed his du- 

s general director of the M2S 
m and announces that he be- 
tbe program for next year 

a most successfully launched 
i satisfactory completion of the 
Hlon Campaign during the re- 
ig months of 1924. While mak- 
la plans for the projection of 
iw program, he la cooperating 
with Dr. Scarborough to the 
lUoa of tha old o n .

On Farms and Business Pi
By The Am erican Nation! 

Insurance Company
Tahoka, Texas

Exclusive Representative ia Lj
AU TH O R IZE D  A Q E N T  T O R :

PAINT AND VARN ISH  P K O D U ^DEVOE



me, you cannot 
Meat anywhere 
bwn at the City

asonaol

erything to Build A  nythikg
pmcaa

toapply; cove^f p erfectly  an^ -  u > 
rapidly into * flat, veivety 
without laps,ridr^s or brush, m arfc' 

W alls finished w ith  D evoe V el
our Finish m ake you  proud when 
company com es.
'I f you <1moat Pont or Vmrmuh Im form *no» ba*rd on 
1?0 Turn’ Exponent* — Check ami Mail Coupon-

P U IU N A  C H O W S
1, your hogs, your poultry. T  

C O A L  

Prepare for Winter.

W Y A T T  B R O S .
Phone No. 152

Complete Collections Now 
the hope of completing the col 
>d of all Campaign subscriptions* 
le close of this year and secur 
cash offerings from those Bap 

who did not subscribe to the 
rear program an Intensive effort 
g the remainder of the summer 
fall will be waged throughout 
Jouth under the general leader- 
of Dr. L. R. Scarborough, gen- 
lirector. with the co-operation ot 
mrlous state mission offices and 
fflcers and workers in the near- 
000 district associations. It Is 
ted that the interests of the de 
nation shall be adequately set 
at all of these associations la 
annual meetings In ihe hope 

the delegates to the associations 
in turn carry the message back 
lelr local churches and secure 
o-operatlon of these churches in 
completing the Campaign pro- 
so as to clear the way for the 

forward program, beginning Jan- 
1. 1925.

C. K. Burts, former general 
lary of the Baptist work in 

Carolina, has assumed his du- 
is general director of the M2S 
am and announces that he be- 

the program for next year

B ioat successfully launched 
Isfactory completion of ths 

Campaign during the re- 
onths of 1924. While m&k- 
ans for the projection ot 
rogram. he la co-operating 

Dr. Scarborough la the 
o f tb« old oaa.

cow*.

s Hot Blast 
Heater

j  M oot.
1 Puroirar' 
* Mcxor C» Perfect heating results 

one-third to one- half le 
than you have ever us

L O A N S
O n Farm s and Business P roperty

By T h e A m erican  N ational L ife  
Insurance C om pany 15he McCormack

H ardw are Co.
B. D . LO P ER

Exclusive Representative in Lynn County

' ' m m m
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WANT ADS

FUSTS REPORT ON
LOST:- M ULE:- Buckskin Marc 

i.UBBOCK AVALANCHE Mate, 15 1-2 hands high, roachcd, 
Buy the Morning Avalanche at the i Branded K on left jaw. Strayed 

Limit,. It arrives in town early in the j from McLaurin’s pasture. Will pay 
day on the same date that it ia printed j $10.00 reward for her delivery to my 
It brings the'first news to town every place. W. L. Palmer. O’Donnell Tex.

AILED STATEMENT AS TO 
IERE 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN 
)LLECTIONS HAVE GONE IS 

ISSUED

day. adv.

FOR SA LE :- A small house about 
12 by 24 feet, to be moved o ff  lot; 
^ood for camp house. H. M. Larkin

47-c.

: DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS

icy Nearest Local Churches Will 
Employed In Bringing About 

‘uller Development In Future 
Program

You Been Dream ii
of a N ew  H om e?

e ^*,1 has all modern conveniences u  

old-time “homy”  atm osphere. Thea le 

plan it and furnish the

l u m b e r
and other material.

When finishe, you’ll be proud of it

iinbotham Bartle 
Company

G. M. STEW A R T, Load fa * '

DR. C. E. BURTS 
neral Director, 1925 Program 

Southern Baptists.

FOR SALE: Three Room House 
closo to school; City water, Phone, 
and can be lighted very easily. Two 
large lots, Cow lot, sheds and Gar
age. See Mrs Jack Alley at Larkin’s

FOR RENT:- Two nice rooms fur-
nished. Mrs. Carl Sherrod. ltc.

CAN SEALING:- I have taken
the agency for  the Burpee Can
Sealing outfit, and will be glad to
place your orders. Mrs. L. S. Kuy-
kendall 4c.

FOR SA LE :- 164 acres o f land
three-fourths of a mile from Grass
land. I f interested come or write E. 
N. Ray, Rt. B, Tahoka, Texas.

FOR SA LE :- Fordson Tractor and 
Disc Plow for  same. See H. M. Lot- prospered, 
kin.

LOST:- Bowl of Meerschaum pipe. 
Finder please call J. F. Millman, 
Phone no. 24, Tahoka, Texas. 4c

Alex Woldort, a prominent citi
zen o f Tyler, was here Thursday on 
business. Mr. Woldert is the prop
rietor o f n canning and a peanut 
factory in his city and has greatly 

He form erly owned 
property in Tahoka.

FOR SA LE :- Fordson Tractor and 
Disc plow for same. See H. M. Lar
kin.

FOR SA LE :- Fordson Tractor and
Disc plow for same. See H. M. Lar
kin.

FOR SALE- A Warner piano, in 
use about two years. Price, $275.00. 
Mrs. Rafe Richardson. 3c

W ANTED:- A Ford Coupe or 
Roadster must be in good condition 
and priced right. I. M. Draper.

FOR SALE:- 4-room house, cis
tern, barn, garage, four lots in orch* 
ard. Mrs. Jack Alley at Larkin’s.

LOST Ladies’ leather purse, Sat- 
ruday night, on Carnival grounds. 
Mrs. E. S. Davis. ltc

With the High 
School Classics

By MARGARET BOYD

best of worker* got oo; 
when iho liver fails u> act. Ti.e,

FOR RENT:- Five-room house, 
convenient tc school Mrs. Cora 
Curry.........., ..........- ........................5-2tp

W ANTED:- To rent on halves 
100 or 150 acres o f land; seven in 
family. If interested write W. E .! their private fortunes. 
Mallory, Gulf, Texas. 5-4tp

For Sale:- Player Pini.o. Anyone 
interested see Mrs. Zoe Lowrey, Ta
hoka Texas. 5tc.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E:- Two 
_____________________________________| Disc plows; one standard and one
FOR SALE:- A dining table, five|John Deere* Both » 8 new-

chairs and buffet. Mrs. E. R Allen ^  Wood, 4 miles east o f Wilson
5-4tp

testing the objects to which th*- 
collected on the Baptist 75 

on Campaign goes, the head 
ters of that movement In Nash 

has Issued the following state- 
t  of the distribution of the 153. 
14.43, representing the revised 

on the sum collected on that 
ment up to May 1. 1924: Foreign 

ions $9,398,830.30; home mission? 
7,820.09; state and associationai 
Ions $9,093,769.27; Christian edit 

$14,849,083.51; hospitals $2. 
192.48; orphanages $4,464,965.87; 
jsterlal relief $1,570,356.91; ex 
lea and fixed charges not other 
I absorbed $2,091,608.56; special 

ts and miscellaneous items $1,- 
90.47; purchase and operation ol 

denominational papers $52. 
8; foreign relief 167.602.15; tin 
lbuted balance $152,330.77; Home 
Ion Board specials $15,340; For 
Mission Board specials IS6.103; 

id by churches on foreign field!

OCTOBER
FOR SALE:- $5000. Buys Forty;

: acre tract in a Square about 1-2 
I mile north from Big Gate at the end
i of main Street in Old Lockwood j James M. W oodman
| pasture; and $1,000, worth vendors! Blessings on thee, old October, with 

ien notes secured by First mortgage. your crisp and bracing air;
| on Lynn County land; and Five room j And your trees o f brownish color, 
| dwelling on five lots with beautiful, with a green one here and there, 

shade trees, lot, barn, garden, orch- j Mystic haze that o’er the meadow 
ird lawn with city water in beautifulI and the woodland seems to dwell 

; north Tahoka, all for $5,000, cash. | Parting incense to the songsters who 
I Terms to responsible persons. «x^ will soon bid us farewelL 
j change for Oklahoma income proper-j Nature comes to join October, comes 
. tv in or near Tulsa. No incum*. to claim again her own;
I brance. Good and Merchantablej Comes to reap the golden harvest o f

<© by Margaret Boyd.)
"M«n that hazard all
Do It In hope of fair advantages.”

— Merchant of Venice.
When a man invests ids money in 

government bonds, lie is assured of 
both Interest und capital. When he 
Invests his money In a business en
terprise, he is assured of neither. Sta
tistics are said to show that 05 per 
cent of all business ventures fall 
within a few yeurs of their launching. 
It Is certain that far more men fall 
In business thnn succeed.

The economists speak of the man 
who takes the risk in a business ns 
an entrepreneur; and they acknowl
edge that he should be allowed not 
only a fair Interest on the money he 
has invested in an enterprise, but also 
a fair gnin to pay him for the risks 
he has taken—the greater the risks 
the greater the gain. People who fig
ure that Investors should be satisfied 
with the Interest alone, and there are 
many of them, show themselves ig
norant of the fact that Shakespeare 
here points out—that men will not 
risk all they possess without the hope 
of advantage.

It is of importance to us that men 
should be willing to risk their money 
in Industrial ventures. We have our 
railroads, our telephones, our automo
biles, and our moving pictures as the 
result of men's willingness Ho risk 

Those who ad- 
! vocate state ownership for all lndus- 
! tries rarely stop to consider who 
| would bear the risk of undertaking 
j new enterprises if the state owned 

the industries. Certainly the govern 
j ment is not supposed to take risks 

with the money of its taxpayers. It 
is equally certain that new enterprises 
cannot be undertaken unless some one 
bears the risk. A man with an indi
vidual fortune may risk It as he sees 
fit; herein lies the great value of pri
vate wealth.

Just now there Is tin ever-growing 
tendency to limit the advantages that 
a rnau may gain by taking great haz
ards. Such limitation is folly when 
carried far enough to keep men from 
taking the risk in new ventures—the 
acme of statesmanship is to determine 
the lowest rate of gain that will in
duce private capital to assume the 
risk In new enterprises.

One ining He Overlookeo.
Doctor—Well, Mr. Jackson, how nr*» 

you feeling tills morning? .
Mr. Jackson—Much better, thnnk • ha..-s:-.k, "blu-;.”  u-a

r  r •“"* ■“  •"*-Is mj breathing. spell, therefore the sensible course is i
Doctor— Um. yes. We must see If _ake a dose or two of Ilerbine. I* is jus- 

we can’t get something to stop that, the medicine needed to purify the system
and restore the vim and ani:;:t:r->. yi

Subscribe for the News health. Price GOc. 
TAHOKA

RoH »- 
DRUG CO.

| That Laundry Bundle! |
I JU ST  L E A V E  IT  O N  T H E  G A L L E R Y  |
.*• W E LL GET IT— WE GET THE DIRT and return your laundry 
.t. flat work finished clean and as white as snow and at only 8 5C
A cents per pound. Cut out wife’s worry and drudgery— Put it *x*

on U'c Slaton Steam Laundry. It’s cheaper.

| J. A. STAGGS. |

the Ro

a  -expended by them In work then 
}$,390.68.

AH Work Qoea Forward 
’ery department of the genera; 
Ion ary. educational and benevo 
work fostered by Southern Bap 
has been greatly enlarged and 

lgthened by the campaign, it ii 
ted, while a suggestion of th? 

lopment that has eoine in tin 
titles and liberality of the locu! 
ches as a result of this forward 
sment is furnished in the follow 

! itatoment of progress along gen 
lines, furnished by the head- 

ters office:
. mparing the growth of the d i 

[nation during the five years pre 
lg the Campaign with the five 

* ~ since that program was pro
it is shown that during the 

five years the following advances 
recorded over the previous cor- 

andlng period: 1562 more new 
ches organized, a gain of 229 
cent; 241,966 more new members 
3d, an advance of 66 per cent: 
02 more baptisms administered 
iln of 27 per cent; 1,603 more 

Sunday schools organized, a 
of 118 per cent; 354,727 more 
Sunday school pupils enrolled 

In of 132 per cent; $35,086,970.83 
reported in gifts to missions 

benevolences, a gain of 187 per 
$51,153,873.88 more noted in 

to local church purposes, a gain 
per cent; $84,417,361.55 more 

rted in gifts to all causes, a gain 
17 per cent; and $57,147,004 ad !

shown in the value of lo««l i 
ch property, a gain of SI per

title. Address or Wire Mrs. Clara 
Lee Hicks, at 555, South Quincy 
Street Tulsa Okla. Telephone, 
Osage, 8956 4-31 c.

FOR SALE:- 1280 acres of land, 
fenced, $20.00 per acre, good terms. 
Also 320 acres well improved farm, 
225 acres in cultivation, all tillable, 
six miles from Tahoka; price, $50.00 
per acre, good terms. 160 acres near 
\'ew Home, 135 aeres in cultivation; 
545.00 per acre. Call on owner, C. E. 
Brown, Tahoka, Texas. 3-2tc

the things which she has grown 
But it brings a touch o f sadness, 

when the summer starts to wane 
And we hug her closely to us hoping 

that she might remain.
In each life comes old October, when 

the grain is gathered in;
Lucky is the man who’s owner o f an 

overflowing bin.
Read the lesson left by others, whom 

the olden past have known— 
When October comes, my brother, 

"ye shall reap as ye have sown’ ’ 
o-----------------

Rev. W. F. Markham o f Spur was 
FOR SA LE :- 75 to 100 full-blood,-*the guest Monday night o f Rev. B. 

white Leghorn pullets; M. Johnson N. Shepherd, and both attended the 
stock. I f sold at once, 76 cents each Baptist Workers’ meeting at Brown- 
C. E. Brown, Tahoka, Texas. 3-2tc field Tuesday.

FO R  M E A T S

Vegetables and

ICE

C a ll 4 9

Parks Market

See Sullivan Auto Supply for the 
N e w  Overland and Willys-Knight 
Automobiles.
W e  a lso  h a v e  se v e r a l u sed  c a r s  p r ice d  right.

C o m e  d o w n  an d  let us sh o w  
a n d  tell y o u  a b o u t  th e se  cars.

1 Sullivan A u to  Supply Co.

( A  Full L in e  o f  A c ce s s o r ie s , G a s  a n d  O il.
G e n e r a l R e p a ir  W o r k

fê cJrnr̂ &b~ab3SJ5̂ JgfgfgigitgIgJgiaiBiaiggJgigglglgIBlKiaglgliagaitanasgB0gafiqg3ga,~:'3BBgagaBaB0B0ggc£;

COAL COAL
C o a l

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. MARKS

Lynn C ounty A b stract Co.
ESTABLISHED IMS

Owners o f tb* Oldest and Only Complete Set o f Abstract Books in 
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page.

SEE US FOR LOANS

Office in County Clerk’s Office. SERVICE is our MOTTO

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
It is gentle, imported English 

Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches.

, And best o f all it does it at once— i 
| quickly and pleasantly. -Take one 
1 small tablet at bed-time and you will 

get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec
ommended by

Tahoka Drug Co.

Fill your bin with our 
good coal before the 

w eather gets cold

Cicero Sm ith  L u m b er Co.
I f  its to  B u ild  w ith  w e  h a v e  it

PHONE 8
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Judge M etcalf Has 
Interesting Relic

ity Exhibit 
At State Fair

Judge I. P. Metcalf has in his pos* 
session a fac-similie copy 0f the let. 
ter written by Abraham Lincoln in 
1864 consoling the mother who had 
lost five sons in defense of the Un
ion. This copy has been in the fam
ily for more than forty years, the 
Judge’s father being a personal ac
quaintance and friend of the presi
dent. The contents o f this letter 
has been read, perhaps, by every 
high school pupil in the country, but 
its spirit and sentiment are so. finely 
expressed that we reproduce it be* 
low:

Washington, Nov. 21, 1864 
“To Mrs. Bixby, Boston, Mass.,
Dear Madam:

“ I have been shown in the filet o f 
the War Department a statement 
of the Adjutant Geseral o f Mass
achusetts that you are the mother o f 
five sons who have died gloriously 
on the field of battle. I feel how 
weak and fruitless must be any word 
o f mine which should attempt to be
guile you from the greif o f a loss so 
overwhelming. But I cannot refrain 
from tendering you the consolation 
that may be found in the thanks of 
the republic they died to save. I 
pray that our Heavenly Father may 
assuage the anguish o f your bereave
ment, and leave you only the cher-

4,462 Bales I 
Ginned m!

IVins Sixth at South Plain8 
e Robertson Has Charge 
bf Dallas Exhibits

thirteen plains counties 
exhibits of farm products 
>ck, Lynn county held sixth 
here was very little differ- 
vever, in the highest and 
ore made by the thirteen

Up to  tea o'clock Xhi 
ing, the number of'Sale] 
ginned in Lynn county,"i 
yard and gin reports r«  
News, was 4462. Thei| 
have been coaiderably
picking not been delay 
the first of the week, 
cotton Thursday mom 
was about 23.60. At t 
week the price ranged 
25.75, but the gover 
caused a consideable a 
market.

The ginnig report* i 
O’Donnell -yard 
Tahoka yard,— . . . . .
Wilson, gins ..........
New Home, gin ____
Grassland, gin ____ _
Draw, g b  . — L— Li

ellent. Mr. Brown Bishop, 
of the Tahoka Chamber of 

e, had charge of the Lynn 
khibit, and he was busy the 

days o f this week prepar- 
exhibit for shipment to the 
fair for exhibition there,
bunties, it is said, having ex- 
I the Lubbock Fair, have 
1 u car in which to trans- 
p- exhibits to Dallas. 
Robertson, county agent of 

pnty, who collected and sent 
it to Wichita Falls, left Sun- 
fchat city to send his exhibit 
p to.add to the exhibit sent 
ubbock, and Mr. Robertson 
b charge of the Lynn county 
t Dallas.

TOTAL

an’ Is Name 
Of New Town Austin. Texas, Oct 

appellant’s  motion in 
Third Courtt of. CM1 
first session of t y  i 
day set for subwisekw 
Oct. 8, the appsarah 
Third District Cmt^ 
in the injunction soil 
Charles K. Dickson o 
in an effort to keep th 
Miriam A. Fergnaon d  
general election tbhrt 
cratic candidate for C

the opening of the Spade 
be switch on the Santa Fe 
I 2 miles east of Littlefield, 
ye its name changed. “ Dan- 
fas alright for a country sid- 
now that city airs are tos be 

the name of “ Anton” is 
more advisable, 
pat Danforth is too common 
or that Anton is more signi- 
p its municipal application. 
I fact that it. is given" as a 

honor to J. F. Arifon^" of 
is the reason the painting 
this system has been order- 

[o change the name on the

Bulldogs W ollop 
O ’Donnell 105-0

The Tahoka gridsters defeated O’
Donnell on their own field Oct. gnL | 
The game' started with i  snap.-Both j 
sides seemed confident o f victory un- , 
til the Tahoka boys dashed down the , 
field and made a touchdown the first , 
thirty seconds o f play. This seemed ]

flnton is the popular division 
rndent of the Santa Fe Sys- 
th headquarters at Slaton, 
here-in the fall o f 1920,. he 
fed the freight and passen- 

Little-

were highly out classed as zar as 
weight and speed were concerned. 
Nevertheless the home team was con
tinually reminded by the continuous 
hard tackling of the O’Donnell aggre
gation that they were playing a- 
gainst men who fought hard even 

were

ns- running through 
r about four years, and done 
|ob of it. Little did he ever 
is he whizzed past Danforth 
n the tail end of an observa- 
i and waved his hand at an 
ight conductor who lay in on 
Ig cussing the whole “ high” 
»unch because he was behind 
j time,' that some day this 
>t on the . Santa Fe System 

graced with his own name, 
rounding the depot soon tc 
would be 320 acres, cut up 

n lots with a husky little 
t on it; but such seems to be 
by of this new burg, as sel- 
he fine Spade acres surround 
rill, in veryp short time, in- 

cS hew city

Rain Falls*.
Part Offighting a losingthough the; 

game.
The first quarter ended Taroka 39, 

O’Donnell, 0.
The rest' o f the game was fought 

hard and fast, keeping the ball in the
enemies territory all the-time, scor
ing at will, until the end brought 
Tahoka out with 105 and O’Donnell 0.

The team has several hard games 
scheduled for the future and it is only 
hoped that the slate will be as clean 
when we shall have finished as it is 
at present. Help us have^a winning 
team.

SHOWERY WEATHER HERE
THE FIRST OF WEEK

building of 
midst.
lly is Superintendent Anton 
•ailroad man, but he is also 
loldier.

Rain began falling early Monday 
morning and it looked as if a Teal 
wet “ spell”  had set in. The clouds 
seemed loath to give up their mois
ture, however, and the precipitation 
did not amount to much. The weath- 
er remained damp and threaten* 
ing throughout Tuesday, clearing

During the world 
Iserved as a first lieutenant 

Engineer regiment, doing a 
ijk overseas. He is now in 
[r reserve, carrying a com- 
|ts Major- of the 60th: Santa 

•Lamb Co. Leader(atallion.

E IN THE NEWS
(HOP FORCE THIS WEEK

Curry, who has ’ been con- 
nth the mechanical depart- 
the Lynn County News the 

be years and who has been 
operator practically ever 
present owner took charge 
year ago, has accepted. a 

Sn the mechanical" deparfc- 
the Lamesa Reporter and 
his duties Monday morning, 
is a most excellent young 

fine moral character and cor
ks, and he has been a most 
pnd trustworthy employe in 
b . plant. He deserves and 
n success.
lorth, E. I. Hill, Jr., who was 

News last fall and winter 
has been with the Watson- 

rinting Company, of Sweet
ie past several months will 
pe operator in the News offi- 
ping his duties last Monday 

E. I. has been practically 
f up'’  in a print stiop; and 
n efficient adjunt to the

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB
STUDIES GREAT ARTISTE

Tact in leadership was displayed 
when on last Friday afternoon Mr*. 
Conner conducted a program on 
“ A rt”

Larado Taft was ably discussed 
by Mrs. Craft she having, had the 
rare opportunity of hearing Mr. 
Taft lecture.

Mrs. Tunnell, in her usually, ca
pable manner, presented the ge°*j 
ius Leonardo Vind. Michael An* 
gelo, the Artist”  was also op the 
program. “ Promoting the Love of 
Art” , a paper read by Mrs. pHctt, 
Mrs. Miller dosing the aftfrnoon 
by a fine history of Moder^j Ge*t 
toons. - i

Fourteen ladies enjoyed' til*  
third program of the dnb year.

Subscribe for the Newa


